
LINKAGE DATA

Cameron, H . R . Location  of round spore  (R ), A mutant  (R) producing round oscospores  was reported by Mary

a dominant oscospore marker. Mitchell ( I%~NP!~10:6).  When this matan+  is carried by the fer-
tilizing parent, oil of the fl  oscospores  will be round (R has  foiled
+o function os o protoperithLi.1  porent).  OutcrossesTf  the f,  +o

wild type segregate in o I: I ratio  +YxR. Calculations of second division segregation, based on unpublished dato  from Mary
Mitchell, indico+e on oppmximars  dirtonce  of 33 units from cen+romere.

Round spore hos not shown linkage  with any  of the seven reported linkage groups when tested with markers  located near centro-
meres. Since R oppeored +o be well distal +o centromere it was  crossed to various outside markers. Use of the alcoy linkage testers
suaoested  link&e  +o IR or IIR and  a location  of 38 units to the rioht  or left of breakpoint.  Succeeding crosses established  the
&ion of Ron  the right arm of linkage group I (Table I ). -

The following recombination percentages were obtained
(Fig. I ) using on inversion (Newmeyer I%5  Genetics 52:
462) with the  left break beiween &and  mating +ype
(A/o) and  the right breok distal to osmotic (OS).  Only the
n&&k  oppr  (DA) isolates were included. aark  ogor
mutonts  ore the result of a viable duplication-deficiency
class and  were scored separately.

Table I.  Map distances for R.
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From the 4 point doto  (Table I ) round spore appears
to be well out on the right arm of linkage group  1 and
not near  the  rooting type locus. From the non-dark ogor
doto  R mvs+ be near  one of the breo!qoin+s  and since it is
not n&r  mating  type  it must be near the right break point.
The low value for cmssovers between Rand  org-1 is because
these ore usually  single crossovers in the invx ond
therefore rewlt in either DA’s or inviable spares.

Conversely the DA’s would be expected +o result
from single crossovers in the inversion and therefore
uruolly  bs  recombinonts be+ween_R  and  arg-1. Indeed
16  out of 17  DA vmre  crossovers behveen  org-I  and  R.- -

Figure I.  Results of crossing &with  pericentric  inversion z/.

I- inverted section -4

From the above  dot.  it oppwrs  thowt  R is located &out  20-25 units to the right of os. This would place R very close to so
(Perkins 1959 Genetics 44: 1185). Fou~o++amp+&  reciprocal crosses with so hove fo&d  +o produce peri+he;io.
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